Serosurveillance of foot-and-mouth disease in sheep and goat population of India.
Serological investigation to detect foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) virus circulation in the domestic small ruminant population of India was conducted. A total of 4407 and 4035 serum samples from sheep and goats, respectively were collected at random covering majority of the states across the country during 2010-2012. These samples were analyzed for antibodies against the non-structural proteins (NSP) of FMD virus in an indirect 3AB NSP ELISA and against the structural proteins (SP) in a liquid phase blocking (LPB) ELISA. A total of 20.35% sheep and 13.60% goats were found to be positive for 3AB NSP antibodies providing a serological evidence of extensive viral activity. In LPB ELISA, only 4.54% sheep and 6.27% goats were found to have protective antibody (log10 titre of ≥1.8) against all three serotype strains in the vaccine, which correlates with "no or sparse vaccination" scenario in these species in the country. Hence, to check silent amplification and dissemination of virus in a mixed farming set up, small ruminants may be brought under the ambit of routine vaccination and surveillance programmes.